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LEJT:;t.ATIV! BILL 525

Apnroved by th: Govern3r rl.].y 27, 1975

Introd,.t33l hy tliscel lln::us Sub jects Cc$mittee; llurphy,
17; Barn3tL, 261 I'lahcney, 5; Nichol, 48;
5k1rla, 7; Luedtke . zt|', F. Leuis, 45

AN ACT tl aClpt the :it.ltn I1!rctrical Acti and to repeal
sections q1-ir'l to 3'l-57!, Raissue Revised
Statut.es ff \ebr,rska, 19u3, anrl anentlments
th..oreto.

B3 it enicted hy t-hs p3)l)1e of the State of Nebraska,

Sact ion 1.
Elect r i ca ].c t-.

lhis act shrIl be knccn as the State

Iisc. 2. As used in this act, unless the contert
ot-herrisa reluires:

( 1) Rlard shall nean the SLate ElectEical Eoard;

(2) Farm shrll nean any tract of lantl over trent
aares in erea useal fcr or devrted to agricultura
PUrPoses:

YI

( l) Class I\ nlstsr electrician shall ndan a
person having th-. nec-.ssary lutlifications. tEaining,
erperienc-., and technical knorrledge tc pEoperly plan, Iay
out, and surrorvise th: inst.rllltion of ririnT, apparatus.
anal equipoent f)r eI ectric 1ighL, heat, pcuer, and other
purposes 3nl cho is licensetl ls such by the st-ate
Electrical Bcard;

(q) Class A jcuEneyman "l,.ctrician sha11 !ean a
p-5rson heving the
expcrience, and
install:rlectrical
rhc is licensetl as

nec3ssarv qualifications, training,
te:hnical kncrlelge to rire fcr or
ririnJ, epprratus, and eluipment anA
such by the -itate Electrical Boartl;

(5) special glectricirn shall naan a person
hlving the necessary qualificatif,ns, training. anil
experience in ririnl fcr installing special classes of
electrical riringr lpp:rrrtu:i, or equipment cr fcr special
classes cf -.lect-rical yirinl installations located in any
tcYn or nunicit,ality uhich has r pof,ulation cf less than
one hunlred thcusanC inhahitents anil yho is licensetl as
such by the state Electrical Borrl. Such special classes
of electrical ririnT installaticns shall- inclutle, bot Dot
ba lioitai to, Fire rlarn instrllaticn, uell punp riring,
irrigaticn syst.em ririn,q, aDtl security systen
installation;
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(b) Cldss B n.rst3E electrician shapsrson having the necessary qrralific:tirns,
experienca, and technixll krroyl-.d?e tc !rop..rlolt, anl supervise t-ho inqrill:rtioil of niring,
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11 mean a
Lra ininl,

y plan, lay
apparatus,

Inspoctar shrll ;r.rt I i\rrri)n c'rtified 15 3n
inspector by tlri: b'r rrd ul).)tr :;uch relsonablg
ts m1y f,{\ rl)[,tDrl hy tl,e b)arJ fron time to
ijt rte iIlr;l'):tcr,r slrrl'l b: .rplr',)v:d rs such by

th.) t),rr.i mtv oernit tf,rp th,tn rnr: class of
insloctor.

nnil equipnent for syst-.ns of not ovpr four hundred:rIperacapacity fcr 1i1ht, heat, ncuer, lnll other purpJses inany structure use'l lnrl maintrin:tl as I resitlentialtlrelling but n3t lar;er than a f}tr-farnily clwellingl)cateil in lny tcun or municiprlity rhich has :lp)pul1!irn )f Iess thrn 3ne hundreat thousand inhahitants
and vho is Iic-.nsed ts such by the Stato nlectrical
B)aral;

(7) :Ilss B j.rurneymln el"ctrician sh1l1 mean ap3rson having the noc3ris-1rI Jrrrlificetirns, traininE,experien3-., end t-cchuical knouled,_ro to cire for crinstall 3leitrical yi-rinr, rpntrrtus, and ?luipmont for
systems f,f nct )ver fcrr hundred Jmpere capacity forIight, h-.at, porer, tnal cthc!: purfcses in dny structure
used anl maintained as a rasidentill ,1wcI1in3 but not1rr7er than n four-frorly dwellinJ lcc,rted in any torn orounicipllitv rrhich has 1 pcoirl.1t-ioo of less thao cne
hund.red thouslnd inhabitants.rni uhc is license;l es such
b1, the st:rt..- rllo.tricll 3aar,l;

(8) Install.er sh.rl I nr:rn r I).r r;on rho h:s the
n-.ce.;si.lry lualifi(rttilr,i, tr-ri:linr, rrxp.:rienco, enC
technicrl knocledl: to ))rop,:)rly 1ay oLlL f,nd install
electricrl uirinl, 1f,r)lrltu., rnl -luii.rn-ont for majcr
elcctri:tl ho,ne equipl]xt at t!tl lcrl sid: of the main
sarvic-- in rny tiHn or inrrniciprli-ty rhich h,rs t
Drpulatif,n :f l:ss t-hrn onn httrjr0Ll thorts,rnrl inhahitants
,r.nrl vhc is 1ic:rnr;e,l l.; ,;ilr:h l,y thr sttfo Elcctrical
B:ard; rn.1

(,))
electrica I
crn{itions
tinre. A1l
tb-. b:ari.
electric.rl

IIII lll is; \ o,rster rnl .1ar;:; \
liccnses shrll l:r mrn lrtrry rrirl rl1 r;1,e:irl
CIt!;s u sr3t3r, :l,rs; n i.,uInevn,1n, :nd
Iicense; ;hrll h,' J'irri-;1iv-.

journeyman
e1-.ct-rici,rn,

installcr

:;oc. l. Iherr; rs: heroby C.;tablishod, rithin the
office cf the:;tite Fire ,,trrshtl, i St.rte I:lectrical
Itivisicn shich sh.11 bl und.:r the:lministrrtive control
of the State Fir() Marshal anil under the operative control
of the sxecutiv:,lir '.:t:r of r:ulh division. lh-'4ivision
shall inclule' r soven-meml)cr S;tate ilectrical Boaral,
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appointed bv thc Gf,veEncr, rith the ccnsent of the
L-.gis1ature, rl1 of uhcn .;hal l be resitlent-s of the State
of l{ebEaska. The bllral shall direct the efforts of the
executive director rnrl sat the pclicy of t-he divisicn.
one of such members shall be a jcurneyman electrician,
one shaII be r mlstar electri:ian, one shall be a
c-.rtifieal electrical inspector, one shall be a general
builtling or housing contractor, one shall ba a re?isterea
prcfessirnal- en3ineer, rne shal1 be a representative of
the rural eleetric syst?ms in tho state, and one shall be
a representative of the nrunicipal el-ectric systems in the
state. The orilinel m"mhers of the bcaril shall be
appcinteC rithin tsenty days after the effective tlate of
this act, one oemher for a term of cne year, trc for a
tarm cf fhr€:e years, trf, for a teLm of four years antl tro
fcr a tern :f five y?1rs, as determined by the Governor
at tha tine :rf the criSi na1 apPointments, anal aL1
appoint6ants theredfter shrll be for a tern of five
y3irs. Any vacancy cccurrinJ in the membership of the
bcaril shall be fiIlei by the Gf,verncr fir the unerpired
t3ro. glch renber 3f the Stnte Electrical Board, before
enterinJ on the dischlrge of his duties, and eithin
thirty dlys frcm the effective date of his appointEent,
sha1l subscritie to an crt-h frr the faithful perfoEnanee
cf his aluLies before any cfficer authorizetl to adninisteE
o.ths in this state enl shall file the sare rith the
Sacretary cf St1te. The state Fire ltlarshal shall be the
executive secretrry of the boarl lnl shall be resPonsible
f)r aIl bocks, records, anal transcripts of proceedings of
tbe board.

sec. 4. llembers cf the State Electrical Boarfl
sarvinE on the efrectiu3 date oti this act shall renain in
office until their sucisssors ire appointed. Existing
rules, ra

ec]'a
I
1
ulations, flrms, poli,cies, anil
elactricians not in conflict

classificaticns
vith this actof s

shal
P
1 c)ntinue until larfully mctlifietl or repealed.

Sec. 5. fha braril shllI have porer to:
(11 Elect its orn orficars;
(2) Engage anl fix the compcnsation of such

officers, inspectors, and -.mploye?s as may be requiretl in
the perflrulnce cf its iuties;

(l) Pay such xthar exp:!ns-5s as may be necessary
in the perfrrnance rf its rluti.s;

(4) Provids upon r-.quest such additional
vfluntary inspectirns .rnd revievs as it may deent
apProPriatei
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(5) Atlopt- dnC revise ruLes anal regulationsnecessary to enable it to carry into effect thaprovisions of this 1ct rnil, in edcpting such rules antlralu).atirns, the bcard shall he governed by the ninitnua
stanalards set forth in tha Nltional ElectEical Code,
issuetl a n il adcpt eil by t he :Ia tiona I E ire protection
Associrticn in 1975, P'tblication N,.rnber 7O-1915, chichcrtle shall be filed in the l]ffices 3f the secretary ofstate aoil the board tni shaII tra I lublic record;

(6) Revcke, suspend, rr refuse to renee anylicense ,rlrteal puESLlant to this a:t uhen the holtler of
such a license: (a! Vi)1ates lny provision of this actor any rule or reJulaticn adopted pursuant to this act;(bl fails or Eefuses to pay any exrmintticn or license
reneual fee reEuired by lau; Dr (c) is 1 masterelectEiciln end frils cr refus?s to provide and keep in
frr:e ,r public iiability insuranco policy as requireil bythe boaril;

(7) Pr3vide frr the anorlnt and collcction of fees
frr inspection :.nd oth3f servrr-.s; tni

(ii) Adlpt a seal, and the oxecutive secretary
shall h.rvr th3 care lnC cust-oaly theroof.

!iec. 6. 'Ih--r:r is h-.retiy established in ths
state treasury the Electricxl Diyision Fund. All noney
receiveC unCer the pr:vi.sions rf th is lct shall be
d-'pcsited in the state lre,tsury and by the State
Trclsurar cretliteri tc th? 9lectrical Divisicn Fund. Each
member rf the bcartl shall receive the actual anil
necessary erpenses incurred in the perfcrmance of his
tlJties, tf, be pai(1 cut f,f the Electrical Division Funil.

Sec. 7. except rs prrvirlel in section 11, I l,
or lrl 3f this act, or psrson shlll, for rnother, plan,
lay out, or superviss the installation of cirintr
apparatus, or equipr3nt for olectric.rl Iight, heat,pty-.r, 3nA )ther purpcs3s unless he is licensed by the
bJard as a Daster elestriciln.

Ssc. 8. (1) An .]pplicrnt for a CIass A masterelectricilnrs licensa shrll either (a) be 1 lraduate of a
frrrr-year electrical crurse in 1n :rccredit-.1 callege or
u0iversity, (b) hav3 hal at least cne yearrs experience,
acceptable to the bclr:1, as a Iicenseal journeyman, cr (c)
have haal at least five yearsr experience, acceptable to
the board, in plenninry for, Ieyin:;:ut, supervisinq and
iIstaIIin] riri.n.;, apparatus, or equipnent fcr electrical
light, heat, anl pouar.
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l2l An applicant fcc a Class B master
electricilnr s license shall hrva had at least thEee
y-.arsr 3rperience, lcceptable tf, the board, in electrical
vcrk. Nc Class B mestec electrician r s lieense shaIl be
v1lid except in regartl t-D systems of not over four
hundretl ampores in :npecity in structures usetl antl
meintain:i as resiclential drellints but nct larger than
fcur-family due11in7s lrcated in 1ny torn cr municipality
vhich has a prpulation :f less than one hunCretl thcusanal
inhlbitants-

Sac. 9. Exc-.pt as prsvided in section 1 1, 1 l,
or 43 cf this act, nc p3rson sha11, for another, rire for
or install alectrical riring, apparatus, or eguipment
unless h3 is licenserl by t he board as a [aster
electrician or journeymrn e1.:ctricia.n.

sec. 10. (1) An applicant foE a
jcurneyman electrician.s licens: shall have hatl
f)ur yearsr experience, acceptable to the
riring fcr lnd install-in3 electrical ririnT,
or equipment. the bcrrd may by rule cr
prcviale ffr the all)Hance of one year of
credit fcr successful crmFletion cf a tvo-year
s:h.cI electrical csursJ- apprcveri by the boaral.

Cl. ass A

at least
boartl, in
appaEatus,
regulation
expe ri ence
post-hi7h

(2) 
^n 

applicrnt for a CIass B Journeyoanelectri:ianrs Iicense sha1l have haal at least tyo yeaEs.
experience, accantabl-. to the bcaril , i-n riring for antl
installin 1 e1 ectrical riring, apparatus, or equip&ent.
l{c:Lass B')ourneymrnrs Iicense shaIl be valid except for
electrical systems of nf,t cver four hundretl anperes in
cnpacity in structur-os used anC maintained as residential
tlrellings but nct lar ler than {our-family tluellings
1)cateil in 1n!, torrn cr municipality rhich has aprpulntirn :f less than one hundretl thousanal inhabitants.

Sac. 1 1. 
^ny 

person hclding an installer
license ilay lay f,ut antl install electrical ilirinr,
apparatus, and equipn3nt for major electrical houe
eTuipnent on tha Loltl side of the main service.

Sac. 12. .,rn applicant fcr an installer license
shall have completel a post-high school ccurse in
electrisity, acceptlble to the board, or shall have hatt
at least one yearrs exparience, acceptable to the bcartl,
in electrical ririnl.

Sec. 11. lh-. boaril shrll by rule or regulation
pccvi4e ff,r the issuanco of special electriciaD licenses
enpcvering the licensea to engale in a limitetl class or
classes lf ?lectricrl r:rk, rhi=h :lass or classes shal1
b? specified rn the lic3nse. Each licensee shaIl have
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experience, acceptahle to the hf,eral, in each
class of york for which he is lic-.nseC.

LBs2 5

such Liriteal

5-cc. 1ll. I\ny persrn may wrrk as an apprenticetr e licens-.tl electricif,n, buL shall do no electricalriring ercept under the personel cn-the-job supervision
of such lic:nsed electrician.

Sec. 15. Th3 State Flilctrical Division shall:
(1) Provide traininJ scssicns for electricians

applying fcr licenses pursulnt to this act, rhichs,lssi)os shall be hold trro consecutiye eveninls beforeerch Iic?nsing exanin:tion is Jivan. The purpose of the
traininl sessions shall be to review electrical theory,
c(rrEent ruIes, re;ul rtirns, c,rtl:s, rnJ lars pertaining to
electrisians anal cther suhjects derrmed necessary by thedivision. Ihe Electri:11 Division Fund shlll be utilizeil
in carryin; cut the pr:visions )f this section: and

(2) D-.si.?nat,. six tr.rininl sites in the strterhich sites shalI be the m3st ccnvenient antl easilyaccessible I ocdtions in th? stlt-e ff,r thrse indivialuals
ch3 atteni t-r take th: licensinq examin.ltion antl cho
tl:sire t, rtt?ni trrinin; sessirns. Such training sitesshall be chlnleA bv the divisicn before cach eramination
if such chan,I? is nec-oss,rry t3 mike the trdininJ I)rolraqsn)re 1c3,.ssib1e to the applicrnts.

S3c. 16. In erldition tl tha 3duc,ttion anil
experience requirements impcsed in this act 1nd exl:ept.ls
otherrrise provi(le(l in s-.ctions 17 rnrl lti of this act,er:h applicant :;trl11, prior t1 issu:nce of dnelect.ricianr s l.icr:nse, pass a !ltit.teI cxamination given
by the boarl to insuro his compnt"n3e. S'Jch exdmination
shlII c)nt-nin reasonabJ.-. quer;tions has^rl upon the tIencrrrent Nrtional Sl2ctricrl Slrl: end u0rn ol.ectrical
the)ry. l,lh --n an:rrerin:J !lrrostions h,tser! upcn tlte Nationalglectric 3ole,.rpplic.rnts rty ref--r tc rn rpen cony of
s0ch c)Ce. 9xamin,rtions she11 l)e Jiven at letst triceyalrly. l{o person failing an ex.rminltion mey retake itfrr six nlnths thereaft-.r, hut {ithj-n such six months heory tak3 1n oxrmination for I l3sser gr,rrle of licanse.
AIy licenses fai] in3 tr re'new h is Iiccns<: for tco years
or more rft3r its expirlticn shrll Lre roquiretl to rstnke
the exaoinatif,n befcre he i.s issued a rrr)y iicerrse.

Ssc. 17. Any p"rson hrvin3 ber:n examingd
hrving sub$itteal satisf.rctori' ovidorct: that hsquatifi-ad to undertake:rnd lerfJrn rrork in his trade
skill, t) the enil thlt lny such wcck rill be safelyprcperly :cccmplish-od :ni instal leil in .rccordance
approveC strn:inrds, b:serl ltpon minimum stand,lrds

or
is
or

and
uith
set
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frrth in th-. !tation1l Electric :oae for such rork, shell
bs licensod as hereinrfter provided.

s3c. 18. An lpplicant fcr a JourneyEanrs or
specia)- slectricianrs Iicense rho shaLl- furnish evidence
srtisfactory to the boerl that he has the reguisite
experience, upcn rrrit-t3n :pplication, nayment of the
exaDinati)n fee, anil fulfillment of a1I other
r-.guirements stited. in this act, may *ork as a Journeynanor speciel electrician until the next examination and the
announcemont of the r3sults of sueh examination by the
b)ard.

sec. 19. All licenses i-ssued under this act
shall expire cn Decemhcr l1 cf each year. Ihe follcring
fees shaIl be payable for exrmination, issuance, anil
renetal:

( 1l Fcr examination:
(i) class A mastL.r, twenty-five
(h) Class B mast-ar, rift-6?n '1c1

(c) 31ass A journevmrn, CIa
installar, or specirl 3lectrician, ten

(2) I'or issuenc: of ori;inal 1i
(a) Class A mast--or, t3n al3l-lars
(h) Cl ass B master, ten dcl I ars
(c) Cl as;s A journeyman, CIa

install3r, :r special :lectri:irn, five
Sec. 20. Uprn the tleath

electricien, tho boaEC nay p4rmit his
crrry f,n th? business cf the decedent f
exceed six months for the purfose of
undsr crntract f,r otherrise tc cotttply
Such repres3ntativc shall furnish all
and pt3perty darnage insurance requirerl

d.)llarsi
lars; antl

ss D journeyman,
dollars; anll

cense and reneral:

; a nrl

ss B journelma n,
dcllars.

of a master
representative to
or a periotl not to

eompletinf ucrk
cith this act.

nuh! ic liahility
by the boa rtl .

Sec. 21. fc th? extcnt that any other state
rhich prrvi:les for the licensin.y of electricians provitles
for sinilar action, the board nay grant licenses, rithout
eraoinaticn, of the sane ,r1de antl class tc an
electrician uh, has been licenseil by such other state for
at least cnp year, upon payment by the applicant of the
r-rquired fee, anil upon t-he boartl heing furnishetl eith
proof that Lh-. qualificltions of the applicant are equal
t, the lualifications of hclalers of similar licenses in
L022 -7-
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Y3braska.

S3c. 22. Nothinl in this rct shall be construedtl:
(l) RequiEe employee:; cf municipal corporations,

Prblic Pf,r:r districts, p'lbtic porer anil irrigationalistricts, electric meml;ership cr cooperatiueass3ciatif,ns, puhlic utility corporations, railroads,patroleum conpanies, tletrcchenical companies, pipe linecrmpanias, telephon" or telerrrph systems, or employeesof afEiliated companies perfcrniing nanufacturing,installation, and r.-oprir rtork fcr such emplcyer t_o trolalicensss shile acting Bithin the scope of theirenploynent;
(2) Reguire any master electrician or journeynan

electrici.an to hold a strt: 1ic?nse if he is the holiterof a valitl license issrr-'d by.rny city or cther political
subilivision, so lon3 as he makes electrical installationsonly in the 'jurisalictional limits of such city orp)litical subilivisicn and such license issuetl by the cityor politicel subdivision ma3ts the rerJuirenents of thisa3t;

(3) Cover the in!;tall.rtion, mrintentnce, repair,cr alteratiJn of verticrl trrnsFortation or passenrer
ccnveyors, elevatcrs, mcvin; eaIks, duEbuaiters,stagelifts, manlifts, or apJlurt"nances ther.lto beyonil thet.roioals of the contrf,llers. Tho licensing of elevatorcrntEacto(.s or constructrrs shrll not Le considered aprrt cf the licensin.J r3guirements of this act;

(4) Require a license ()f :ny person yhc engagesaIry electrical appliance uhere approveil electEicaloutlets are already instrllerl.
(51 Require an:mplcvee, r.rrkin; fcr a sinlte

employer 1s ptrt of such amplrty:rrs fuIl-timo staff and
nlt hf,lalinf himselt cut to the public for hire, to hcld a
lic:nse shile actin'y vithin.thL'scoDe of his employment;

(6) Prohibit ln oHner cF prrp3rty fEom perf:rming
c:rk on such prcperty rr farLn prrperty shich he oens,
excludinl crrmmercial, indust rial , cr publ ic-use
buildinl3, fr t) re.luir3 him to be 1icense.l under this
act;

(7) Requir3 a license of any person inn,rnicipelities rhich htve I fopulrtj.on of less than five
thf,usanal inhahit-ants: 3r

r02 3-8-
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(li) Fequirc tlItL anv [)ersorr he a member of a
lrbcr union in order tc b-. licens*.aI.

5ec. 23. Any person duly 'licensed by the State
Electricll norrd on ths effective drte of this act anil
uhc has been onqa3ed in the cccupltion of a Class A
tlrster Electrician, CI,rs!i B lraster Elcctrician, Class A
J)urneym:rn Electrician, class B Journeyman Electrician,
5pe;iaI Electrician )r Installer in accordance rith the
raspectiv-o clrssific.tticn as definel in this act, shall
b-. franteC a Iicense at his leveI of qualification
T ithout :xaminltion, anl all su::h n3r, licensas shall be
raoteal rithcut additional fee rr cost to the license
clrler. Any person rho hls be?n engareil in the

l
h
occupatiin rf a Class A l,laster Electrician, Class B
l!rster Iltctrician, Class A Jf,tlrneyltlan lr],ectrician, Class
B JouEneyman Electrician, special Electrician or
Installar in lcccrlance rith the respectige
classificaticn as defined in this act shall he granteil a
license at his 1evel or qualification rithout
eraminatif,n. It11 such npplications shalI he matle tc the
bcard rithin three months after the effective tlate of
this act anC upcn payrDent of the prescribed fee.

sec. 2tt. (11 All eLectricaL installations in
c)ooercial cr intlustrial buililings, including
iostallations both insiia and cutside of the builrlings,
builtlin]s alesignated for public use, anal any
installations at the request of the orner shaLl be
srbJect to inspecti.n rs provitl-.4 in this act.

Sac. 2lt. St ete inspection shall not apply
uithin the iurisdiction of rny county, city, vil1age,
electric nembc!E or ccap-.rative rssocirtion, public porer
tlistrict, or public porer antl irrigation district, rhich
hls adoptel or hererft3r aalcpts an crdi.nance oE
r3srluticn Drcvitlinl standards rf electricat riring anil
its installetion thet ara not 13ss than those prescribetl
by the breral f,r by this act, anrl further provitles by
r3scluti-on or ortlinrnce for tha inspection cf electrical
installeticns vithin th-- limits of such subdivision by a
cgrtifiel electric.rl insfector. No person other than the
h:l iler )f an el,ectric,rl inspectcrr s certificate ofgualification shaLl ba eppointel to act as eLectrical,
inspect:r and tl enf:)rce the provisions of this act as
electrical inspector 1nl to enforce the provisions of
this act rr any applicable resclution or ordinance cithin
his Jurisdiction.

Sec. 26. At cr befrre conlencemeDt of
instellation required tc be inspectaf, lry the boaril,
mlster electrician, installer, special electEician,
orner oakin3 sueh installation shall submit to the boaral

1024 -s-
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a re.Iuest f)r inspectisn, on a form
boaril, tcrether rtith.r supeEvis3ry fee
the inspecticn feos p1-.,1uirer1 for such

LB525

prescribed by the
of fifty cents and

instdllation.
Sec. 17. If the inspector finds that atryiIsta1I1!icn is nct in compliance uith.rccepteil stanilarttsof construction for saf?ty to life and property, baseil

upon minimun sLrndard:; s,.t forth in the Nntional Electric
Cctle, h.-. shrl!. hy l{rit,t-3n criler ccn.lenn the installationor noncomplying portion thereof, or crder sarvice tc such
installaticn disconnected, and shall send a copy of hisorder to the boer:l rni |-ha supplier inv'lved. If the
i0stall.iticn 1r the nrncrmolvinq pact thereof is such astc sericusly antl lroximitely enrlanlar humen life antlprcpertf, the order cf the in:;peclcr rhen approveat by hissuperior shaLl- re luir: i,nmedirt? condemnation antl
ilisconoecti)n by the rpplicant. In all other cases, theocder cf the insp-.ctcr shrlt f,"Lnit ,r relscnable
oppcrtunity frr tho installaLion to be brought into
conpliance ritli,rccaptel standrr(ls oF construction for
slfety tr life and prlp3rty prior to the effective timeestablished in such order fcr conr'lemn.ttion or
disconnecticn.

Sec. 2tl. .\ copy c€ erch cf,n.lernetion or
disccnnecLi:n crJer sha1l hrr ,ierv3d Jerscn:llv or by
United Statas mril ul.on ttrs I'r)ferty lrner et his
Irst-knlrn rrl,lress, rn,l the ma:;ter elnctricitn,
install3rr )r spe;i:l ci-rctrician makin.; the
installition, and su:h.)th,)r l-r5ons.rs th" bcrrd by rule
or rL'Julatifn miy (lircct.

:;qc. 2q. [1.r el.:rr:tri(;rl inst r1'l rti-tn sub j"at to
inspectrlrr hv t-hc hrrrl shr1l br: neyly coln"ctell or
r-dconnecte,l folls? rrrtil there t5 fi.le'11 uith the
electri-rl itility s,tnolyin, I)lvlr r certi€icrt: of the
property 1sn,lr rr iic-rn;e,l el.rctriui,rn direct-inl the uork
that inspe:tion hls t)."n r I lu";tryl rn'l th.rt the
c)nlitirns rf thc install.rtion rra s,lft: for ()nergizltion.
In .rl1 crses rhen tn .)r,l"r rf L-)nJomnitrcn or
discon|l3Stir)[ lr1s; br)en i:;sde1i d,J.ilri'rt tlrC tnstallotion of
any pirt ttrcreof, !ri'rr to ,jonn).rtrDn ar r{rccnnection
theLe shsIl al s: fir:;t be tile,l cith the )lectrical
utility supoIyin,.J th3 pf,uer r ctrpy )i lD :r'lor of the
inspectJr f,r t.[,e bcarJ iismis;in I r;Qch prior orrler of
c:nilemnrtion orlis:onnoctlln or ,ip[,rovin l the
installlt-ion r.j beinS in cLrnpli:nce uith lcceptetl
standards af constru:tion fcr :;rf3ty tt life ,rnd
prcperty, b.rsaC upcn ritrirnur 5i,3nri.1rds set forth in the
Nltional Eloctric lad3. Iny riui)pIi:'r mry r1frs3 service
vithout Iiability frr srrch r,:fuiaI until suclr conditions
hrv. ho?n m-t. llitlr r:';1,'rct tt trtnsient lroilcts, the
c-"rtificrte shaIl rlsr::rntrin I certific:tion that tha
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r3quest frr inspection has been or ciIl be fileil rith the
bcard sc as to be r?coived by it at least five tlays prior
t) the eate and time en-.rgization of the installation by
the utility is to ociur, 1nl that the request for
inspecticn states such date anal time, and it shall be the
rasponsibility of th" brrrd t, have inspaction Daile of
such transient project prior to the ilate and time at
uhich the request statJS ener'rizlticn is tc occur.

Sac. 30. Any pclitical subtlivision nay makeprovision for inspection of electrical installations
rithin its 'iurisrliction, in vhich clse it shall keep on
file with the bcartl ccpies cf its current inspection
ortlinancos or resolutions anl ccdes. {o political
subilivision sha1l require any indiviilual, partnership,
ccrporatron, or other businr:ss asscciaticn hclding a
license frlr the hoa,rd to pily any license fee. Any suchprlitical subtli,visicn mly provi:le a requirement that each
inilividual, partnership, corpcrntion, railroad, or other
brrsiness essocirtion doi n'_; ele3trical rcrk rithin the
Jurisilicticn f,f such oclitical subdivision have on file
ui th tha pol itical sublivision a copy of the current
license issued hy the hf,aral or such other evidence of
such liconss as may be providet by the boaril.

S3c. 11. Employees of utilities oa),
certifiaal as clectrical inspectrrs but th-.y shall
inspect thei r orn rcrk.

be
not

Sec. 32. Ncthing in this act sha1l be construetl
t c require the vork of. 3nplryees cf !unicipal
c)rporations, public prrer districts, public porer anil
irrigaticn districts, r1ilro.1ils, electric membership or
corperative assrciat icns, public utility corporations,
patroleum companies, p3trochemisal coopanias, pipe line
clmpani-.s, telephona cE telegraph systems, or employeesof affililterl c:mpanies perforning oanufacturing,
installation, and repair york for such enployers to be
inspected chile rctinl yithin the sccpe of their
erplJymant.

Sec. 13. trpon inspection lnd approval by any
certifieil inspector. aII liabilitl upon any supplier of
electricel service for subsequent damage or loss arising
fEcs any instlIlltirn shall be ter:minat-ed, -lxcept fcr any
a:ts cf 1r:ss negligencg by such supplier.

S3c. 3tl. (11 As to stlte inspectirns:
(a) At or before conmensemant of any electrical

iustallation vhich is raguireal by Iar to be inspected,the person responsiblr For the installation shal1 foEraEtl
a requesL f3r inspection to the boaEd completed in the
1026 - 1 t-
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mrnner pr3scribeil by the board; and

(b) on insttllrtions reryuiring oore than sixo)nths in the process cf constructicn and in excess ofthree hunCretl ilollers tcttl inspection fees, the personsr-.spcnsible fcr the installaticn oty, after a mininunfil-ing fae cf one hundr:d tlollars, pay a prcrated fee forelch mrnth rnil submit it cith an oriler for paymentinitiateC by the el3ctrical inspectcr.
l2l Ehere riring is to be concealed, theinspectcr rust be notifieil cithin reasonable tine toc)opleta a rcugh-in inspection prior to concealDent,erclusiye of saturdlys, sundays, ani holidays. If riringis conceale{ before Ecurh-in inspection yithout attequatenotice having been ?ie3n to th-. ins!eet3r, the personrssponsible fcr havin; enclosetl the viring shaII berasponsibla for all costs resultin.y fron uncovering analr3placinl the ccver rateri3I.
(3) Inspections shall bE male nithin cue ceek ofthe apprrpriate request. t{hen necessarv, circuits Eay beenergizeil by tho authorized instrllar pricr to inspectionbut the installation shall remtin,;rtbject to conatennation

and disconnection.
Sec. 35. (l) [fl state electrical insDectionfoes shaIl bo due lnrl payable tc the board et or befoue

cf,[oencement f,f the installlticn rni shall be forrardettsith the request fr:r inspecticn. Inspection feesprcvided in this s-.ction shrll not npply yithin the
Juristliction ,f any county, citv, or vill,ige or servicearea of any public por3r district, public porer anatirriyaticn tlistrict, or electric membership orcooperative association, if it his ialopteil an ordinanceor resrluticn as set frcth in this act.

l2t
schetlul.e:

Fees shall be paid accf,rding to the folloving

(a, Iini
instaLlnt ion,

orum fee for e,1ch selarite inspection of
replr:?ment, lltsEation, oc ropair, fcur

d rl Ia rs;
(b) Services, chante ofs-'rvices, adtlit ions, alterations,prirary or secontlary services

saparat3l y;

services,
or repairs

shall bo

tenporary
on either

con p u ted

(c) Zerc tc sixt-y ampere capacity,
and fifty c"nts; four dollars
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(i) sixty-on^ t, )n" hrlnlrel ampere caPacitY, six
dcllars;

(e) one hun,lred one tf, tro hundred ampere
clpacity, soven dol-1 ars rnrl €if ty cents;

(f) F.r aalh rrldi.tionrl one hundrerl :rEpere
capacity rr fractiDn therecf, eiqht dollars; antl

(l) The mrxiruurn feo fcr any insl'ection shaII not
exceeal that fee charjed for a four thousand :rmpere
capacity.

(l) tlhen oore than one inspsction is requireal for
an installaticn cr, rhen an inspection is requestetl by an
orner, the minirrrum l'pa per inspe:tion sha11 be four
tl r11a r s.

s-ac. J6. 'ih3n an elactrical inspectoE finds
that a n=r installaticn or part- cf a neY installation
that is not energized is not in compliance vith accePteal
stanalarals cf constructitn, basel upcn mininum stantlartls
set forth in the {aticn1l Electric.:ode, he sha11, if the
installdtion or the noncomplyilrS part there)f is such as
tf serirusly and prrxiratelv endanger hunan Iife anil
property if energized, crdLlr, uith the approval of his
superi)r, immeiliate ccnalemnation of the installaticn or
ncncomplyin, prrt. !lhen th3 Perricn responsible for
nlking tha installaticn s1 conilemned is notifieal, he
shaIl prornptly irocee'l to nake th3 corractions citetl in
the crnaleanrticn order.

sec. J7. If the electrical inspectoE fintls that
a ney installation that is ener3ized is not in conpliance
eith accaptad stanilar,ls of construction, he sha11, if the
i0staLlation cr the non=omplyin3 Part therecf is such as
tf serif,usly anal pr3xinately endan?er human life antl
pcoperty, oraler immediate disconnecticn of the
installaticn cr noncomplying part. $hen the person
r3sFonsihle for olkinl the instrllation so ordereA
disconnecteal is nctifietl, he sha11 pronptJ-y Proceeal to
nake thr coi:rections citeal in the ord-.r.

sec. 38. I{hen a ncncomplying iDstallation,
rhether anarlizell or not, is not prcximat3ly ilan?errus to
hunan life and property, the inspsctor shall issue a
carrection order, ortlering the carler or electrician to
mrke ths installetion ccDI)1y eith accapted standarils of
crnstructicn fcr safety to life and property, haseil uPon
mintmun standarlls sxt forth in the tlaticnal Electric
Crde, nrtinj specifically rhat changes are requiretl. The
order shr11 specify a allte, not less than ten noE nore
than seventeen calendar rlays frorn the alate of the order,
1028 - 1 3-
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y!en 1 final inspectif,n shaIl. be made. If at the time ofthe final inspection t_he installation has not beeubEought intr complia-nce, a condemnat_ion oE disconnectionortler Day be issued by tha insnictor yi.th the approval cihis superi:r. The b)ard may assist the oiner inretainin, rnother person lic:nsel anil .iualified i;crrrect the deficiencies noted. I{hen the instaLlation isbrought into cornplien:: to th_. satisfact ion of theinspecter, such correction order shall be immeatiateLyccuntermandeal. .qny suppl ler of ,.Iect_cicaI servicicomplying rith any f,rder of an electri.cal inspector shallbe reLieved of r11 lirbility in cases cf'subsaquenitlaoage )r 1)ss arisin:J frcm any cau:.;e, except act; ofgross nerli?enca by such suppli-.r.

Sec. ,]?. A cf,rrection oriler of an inspectorpcoperl.y issuetl m1y h-. crruotermtndei cr oxtended by thei0specttr or his superviscr. Any interest"al party caydemand that an outritaIlin] criler be counter:nanded oiextendeil. such demlnil shall be iu rritinq anil shaIl beadilressed tl the hoaral. If the request to counterDanal anorder is re'iected rt_ shlII be ilcn-. so in writing l.ithint-'n days.

Sec. 40. ( tt The prcced ures prescribeil bys-.ctions f5 t3 l8 cf this act shall constitute th;axclrrsive l4ministrative renedies For prevent-inJc)nnection f,r reqriirinJ rliseonn?ction of the supply oielectrical oorer to premises.

l2',orCers shall
Cnndemntticn, disconnocticn,
be issued rn forms prescribed

a {l ccrrection
'1 the hoartl.

.rny tioe
prohibits

b

(.1) A correction order made pursuant to sectionl3 cf this lct shllI be served persenally rr by UnitedStates- Dail )nly upon the master electrician, installeE,special electrici.tn, or ounor. All other ocrlers shaIl bes-'rved persfnally or trv United States mail upon theproperty ocner rn,l the mastor elect-rician, installer, orspecial olectrician makinT the inst,rllation.
(4) Ihe l)oHar sufplier shrll be sarveLlan lraler r::luires j.{mcdi.rte rlisc:nnection oreoer;izing rn instdllation.
('r) Sarvica by r.tniterl gtrt?s mailupcn mailing, hut three days shall heprescribed time chonev..r tho llrrty l:3r.ved iil) some act or antitled to rojpcnd thereto.

the
to

S--c. 41. (1) Iny i)"rsro aTTrieve,i by rc)rllemntrtixn er discrnn:ction f,rller isiueri m,ry appealtherefrom by fil in3 r rritten n)tic,l of :ll)peal rith the
- 1 4- Lo2g
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braril
upon
filed

hearinq
meetinl.
decision.

rithin ten days after the dlte the oriler
the cvner :r vithin ten days after the
rith the boari, rhichever is later.

statement
inspection

requ i red

in an
c:rtif
m or

uas serYe(l
ortler ras

y license
icate, or

sta te nen t

(2) iJprn receipt of the nctice of appeal froo a
crnclennation or tlisconnection order because
electrical installation is altnJ3rous tc life
property, the order appeal.ecl frcm shall not be
unless countertn,rnde'l by the board.

the
an tl

sta yeal

boartl
boa r il

for
before th-" full board at its nett regular

A majority cf the board shall [ake the

(3) t,pcn rec3ipt of nrtice of appeal from a
crndenIation or rlis:onnecticn oraler because the
electrical installaticn is nf,t in compliance rith
acceptetl stan'lards of ccnstruction For sirFety to life antl
propert!', the order app-'aled frcn shal1 be stayetl until
final alecisi.on of the braral anil the boaril shall not-lfy
the prf,p3rty crrner and the nastor electrici-an, installer,
or specill electriciln naking th-. installation. Ihe
prrer supplier shall also he nctified in t-hose instances
in chich th3 order has been sorveC on hin.

sec. 42. ( 1 ) Upon recei pt of a notice of
appeal, the chairman or -5xecutive s3cretary of the
uly tlesignate a hearing offi cer from aocog the
nsllbers to hear the appeal or may set the Datter

(2) Upon receiving the
bcartl shall nntify aIl persons
appealeil fr)m. Such persons mty
give testimcny in their orn behal
the hearinJ tllta on a ilrte not no
after racaipt cf th3 nrtiee cf a
alreed by thc inter3stel parties

('l I To $a ke a Fa lse
aPplication, reqtlest for
oLh3r Iarfully euthcrized or
provided by this act;

notice of appeal. the
served vith the order
jcin in the heirinS and
f. The board shall set
re than fourteen ilaYs
ppeaL unless otheErise
ani the boartl.

sac. ql. rt shall be a nistleneanor knoringly
antl villfuIly to commit, or to rraler, instruct, oE tlirect
anct-her to coml[it, rny rf the frllocinq acts:

for

(21 To perf:rm elecLrical vork for another
rithout a proper license for such rork;

(l) T1 fail tc file a request for inspection rhen
r=quired;

r030 -'t5-
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(4) To interfer-. with,
inspector I rt5ul1y .:n.;e;ed ilt
d,rties; rr

)r refuse entry to
tlre perff,cDance of

an
his

(5) To violate eny 1awfu1 rule, r.rlulation, or
ortler rf the bcard.

^ny [,erson Juilt], of r nisC-'nean'rr utttler this act
shall be fined not Iess thdn ten loLlirs nor more than
fi ve hunC re4 4o1lars, cr b: inprisonci in the county jail
fcr not mor: t.hlri nin:ty days, f,r b? t,oth so 1!ined antl
inpriscn?.1.

Sec. qq. 1|ro provisions of this act relating to
stato inspecticns, condemnaticns of electrical
installation, and disconnections sl.a11 not aPPl y to any
electrical instlllati3ns in those are,rs outside of the
ccrporate limits of cities and
crse of ccmmercial, inilustrial,

vil1agas, ex ceF t
buiLttin

in the
9S, nOranil

fd
publ.ic
latin,J to licensingshaII the provisions of this act

apply in exempteal arais.
Sec. 45. That sections I 1 -55 l

Rsissue Eegiseal Statutes of N?braska,
anentlEents thcreto, ere repeale:1.

ro 81-570,
1941, an<l
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